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Owens, JohnOPENING NIGHT:Creating
Successful
EventsBookSurge
(231
pp.)$20.00 paperbackMarch 6, 2008ISBN:
978-1-4196-8708-2In plain language and
with numerous examples, Owens imparts
years of event-planning knowledgefrom
reaching a target demographic through
various media to finding sponsors and
fundingin this step-bystepguide.Owens, a
certified fair executive, has made a career
of organizing large expositions, and has
learnedhow to use many tools for a
successful event, from planning and
marketing to actual operation and
logistics.He walks the reader through these
stages of event planning, providing tips and
specific details in a high-energytext with
many bulleted lists for easy reference.
Those seeking to market an event must
spend their advertisingdollars wisely, and
the author provides guidance not only for
reaching the desired audience by
radio,print, television and other media such
as billboards and the Internet, but for
meeting budgetary goals.Specific pointers
on broadcast commercials vary from
comparing the length of the human
attention span, to the desired ad length, to
determiningthe best time of day to run ads
for particular events. Having learned from
experience, Owens explains how some
costs, such as ticket giveaways,can actually
earn money for an event. Finding a sponsor
may be critical to success; Opening Night
details this procedure, from creating a
proposal(with
several
comprehensive
sample proposals included) to meeting with
a prospective partner. For any event, the
fundamental
goal
is
to
provideentertainment, and Owens details
the specifics of hiring and organizing
special acts, keeping in mind special
concerns such as sanitation and
security.Finally, to complete this crash
course in large-event planning, Owens
provides tips on modernizing long-standing
events. The author writesin an informal,
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spoken style that readily conveys his
instructions.An easy-to-read, large-print
introductory guide to event planning that
covers all bases.Kirkus Discoveries,
Nielsen Business Media, 770 Broadway,
New
York,
NY
10003discoveries@kirkusreviews.com
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business - 5 Steps to a Great Grand Opening - Entrepreneur Oct 20, 2015 existing ones. These quick pointers will
help make yours a smash hit. Timing is crucial to the success of your event. Consider key dates May 7, 2014 To create
a successful event campaign, you need to come up with a strategy that incorporates your different marketing channels
like email, Planning a Successful Event Campaign - Constant Contact Oct 26, 2015 A successful grand opening
evokes excitement and curiosity. Ideally Is it during the day or night? The exception is if you make it a themed event,
like a Halloween party, 4th of July fireworks show, or an Easter egg hunt. : Opening Night Creating Successful
Events eBook Aug 22, 2014 Related: Make Live Events Part of Your Marketing the same charge if a person drinks
soft drinks all night or a string of Long Island Ice Teas. 50 Helpful Resources for Planning, Promoting, and Running
a Nov 18, 2008 - 6 min - Uploaded by John OwensJohn Owens,CFE, Author of Opening Night Creating Successful
Events the Speaker is How to Run a Successful Board Gaming Event - Part Meeple Aug 8, 2016 - 24 secGet Now
http:///?book=1419687085Download Opening Night: Creating Career Opportunities in Casinos and Casino Hotels Google Books Result Our helpful tips can make the process go more smoothly and successfully. to plan your companys
next holiday party, awards banquet or open house, relax. 10 Ways to Supercharge Your Open Mic Night Acoustic
Living How to Make a Successful Grand Opening Event schedule the grand opening during the summer or during the
early evening hours when the teachers arent Planning Guide School Events - Action for Healthy Kids Jul 9, 2012
eyewear fittings and an evening with free mini-makeovers from Bobbi Brown Here are seven factors in making your
event a raging success. How To Hold a Successful Restaurant Fundraiser - PTO Today Open Roads Best of Las
Vegas. 2nd ed. Cold Spring Harbor, N.Y.: Open Road Publishing, 2008. Gould, Lark Opening Night: Creating
Successful Events. How do you host a successful in-store event during the holidays Your grand opening event
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should be defined by a set of goals. What is the outcome you hope to achieve by holding this event? What is it that you
want to 10 Straight-Talking Tips For Promoting Your Own DJ Event Conducting research Creating an event design
Finding a site Arranging for food, decor Van Keken had a successful catering company before he decided to plan entire
events. The startup table lists pre-opening costs for the businesses. How to Make a Successful Grand Opening Event
A successful art opening creates a buzz in the art community, not only about the art and In addition to posting on local
events websites, email the announcement to your They are interested in art, not in staying for the evening and partying.
Successful Event Management: A Practical Handbook - Google Books Result Tips for creating a successful
marathon, half marathon, or 5K race. if you want to make a Halloween race then you might consider holding the event
in the evening. . Races that open registration early usually have greater participation. Successful Artists - Art Opening
Tips for Success - If youre embarking on your first fundraising event, make sure you have these five necessities.
Thank them for helping you make the night a success. Read Opening Night: Creating Successful Events E-Book
Download May 19, 2016 - 7 secRead Book PDF Online Here http:///?book= 1419687085Download Opening How to
Organize a 5K Race: Successful Planning Guide - Race Entry Jun 9, 2016 - 5 secClick Here to vist
http:///?book=1419687085Read Read Opening Night Opening Night, Creating Successful Events - YouTube 15
essential best practices for making your event a a retail stores open house may be to increase foot traffic to the But
successful events dont just happen over night. To create a successful event campaign, you need to come up with a
Opening Night: Creating Successful Events: John Owens Here are some ideas to make holiday events profitable and
fun. hand addressed VIP invitation for a party to be held the night, before opening to the general [Read PDF] Opening
Night: Creating Successful Events Ebook Online May 6, 2016 Planning a large board gaming event takes lots of hard
work, in downtown Nashville for an all day open board gaming event. Even though Nashville Tabletop Day was my
first full day event, Ive been running monthly game nights in I talked about how I was going to make the event
successful by How to plan a successful recruitment event - Resources - Workable Grand Opening Ideas, Goals,
Marketing Budget, And More! Jul 26, 2011 My most successful event ever was a (still ongoing) poetry night, which I
started in 1995! from hosting open mic nights apply equally to promoting DJ events. They may take their sweet time
making your flyer or poster when How to Make Your Grand Opening a Smashing Success The issue for the event
organizer in creating an event that is well organized and The Millennium Dome opening night served to highlight
several logistical 12 Tips For Throwing An Amazing Business Event OPEN Forum Apr 7, 2017 Restaurant night
fundraisers are a simple way to raise money for your parent group. or giving out small door prizeshelps make these
events more successful. In some cases, local restaurant managers will be open to Tips for Successful Event Planning NonProfitPeople How to hold successful & profitable fundraising events for your organization or utilities, and
anything else that will be required to make the event a success. . I may be starting a job that entails this, and I want to
have a guideline beforehand. . our family would like to organise a charity night with auction prizes, also how 5 Things
You Need to Throw a Fabulous Fundraiser - The Muse Oct 1, 2002 business - 5 Steps to a Great Grand Opening - .
you have to pull out all the stops and spend tons of cash to hold a successful grand opening. Step 4: Make your event
compatible with your business. The 10 Steps to a Successful Fundraising Event Apr 7, 2013 In order to run a truly
successful open mic, youll want to consider, ahead of time, the technical and Create a Webpage for the Event. Create 10
Tips for Hosting a Wildly Successful Event on a Tame Budget Theyve clearly thought about how to make their open
house a valuable Clear and effective communication is critical to the success of this kind of event. Make How to Start
an Event Planning Service - Entrepreneur Eight steps for a successful event: 6. What outcomes will make this event
a success? 2 . List all speakers that will be taking part in the event opening (include Family fitness events can be held
during the day or at night, inside or outside.
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